MWP Series compact

Energy efficient canister desiccant air dryers

INNOVATIVE APPROACH TO SUPERIOR AIR DRYING PERFORMANCE WITHOUT THE HUGE DRAW ON YOUR AIR COMPRESSOR STATION.

SMALL DRYER PACKAGE WITH BIG PERFORMANCE

MWP series air dryers are heatless regenerative desiccant air dryer systems like no other offering superior pressure dew points with low purge rates (typically less than 8%) for desiccant regeneration.

SmartValv Bluetooth LE technology equipped dryers offer synchronous compressor/dryer control which significantly reduces unnecessary purge loss & air consumption.

MWP series desiccant dryers are ideal for providing clean, dry air. Each model allows you to size it from 3 levels of moisture removal to suit the needs of your application. -40°F is ideal where air lines are subject to icing from freezing temperatures. +4°F (3% R.H.) is ideal for waterborne paint systems. +30°F is ideal to replace a refrigerated dryer and ideal for use in dirty places.

THE POINT-OF-USE SOLUTION

• Compact design is easily installed wherever needed
• Effective drying and compressed air treatment at the most critical locations
• No desiccant bed lifting which results in downstream dust contamination
• 3-micron filter built inside dryer package
• Low pressure drop across dryer reduces compressor burden
• SmartValv Bluetooth LE technology option allows you to wire the dryer to the compressor, in order to automatically synchronize the purge air function to purge when the compressor is “loaded” and cease purging when the compressor “unloads” to gain additional energy savings.

RUGGED / ROBUST

DRYER DESIGN

The MWP canister desiccant dryer can handle even the harshest of ambient conditions.

ORIGINALLY DESIGNED TO HANG ON THE FRAME OF A TRUCK AS AN AIR BRAKE DRYER, THE MWP SERIES CAN TAKE A BEATING.

NEMA 4 SEALED TIGHT ELECTRICALS ARE PROTECTED FROM RAIN, SNOW, AND/OR DUST & PARTICULATE.

OPTIONAL THERMOSTATICALLY-CONTROLLED HEATERS PREVENT DRYER FREEZE-UPS IN SUB-ZERO OUTDOOR TEMPERATURES.
SMART CYCLING TO MAINTAIN THE LOWEST PRESSURE DEW POINTS

- Synchronous compressor-dryer control reduces air consumption & increases savings
- Chronotrack service intervals automatically sends requirement alert via email
- Keep electronic record of dryer service notes and logging/tracking preferences
- App provides service part numbers & required quantities for each specific dryer model.

MWP SERIES CANISTER DESICCANT AIR DRYER (CONTROL TYPES)

M: NEMA 4 Micro Logic Timer alternates between towers every two minute interval

SV: NEMA 4 SmartValv Technology offers selectable extra cycling of canisters in order to maintain superior dew points, optional synchronous compressor-dryer control reduces unnecessary purge loss, and SmartValv also can provide dryer service alerts via email

PLC: Programmable logic control box utilized on all larger-sized dryers (>120 cfm) whereby one canister per row of dryers regenerates every 45 seconds in a linear sequence

PNU: NEMA 7 pneumatic-controlled (explosion-proof rating dryer requires absolutely NO electrical supply.

• Each dryer includes coalescing prefilter and dust afterfilter as standard. (Shipped loose for field installation)
• Heaters are available in 12, 24 and 110 Volt. Consult factory.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>NOMINAL CAPACITY</th>
<th>AIR CONNECTION</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS (INCH) PER BANK</th>
<th>WEIGHT PER BANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCFM -40°F*</td>
<td>SCFM +4°F*</td>
<td>NPT-F inch</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPACT HEATLESS - CANISTER DESIGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640806PLC-MF24-127</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640806PLC-MF24-127</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>1-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640834PLC-MF24-466</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640843PLC-MF24-699</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640857PLC-MF24-911</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1-1/2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nominal Capacity based on: Ambient temperature +100°F, Inlet temperature +110°F, Inlet pressure 100 psig. Refer to sizing chart of brochure for other conditions.